Library Guide

Finding Books

The books in the library are shelved by subject number using the Dewey Decimal Classification System, then alphabetically by author. In order to find a particular book in the library, you will need to use the library catalogue. If you need assistance, please consult our online guide or ask at the library circulation desk. In the meantime, please see below some helpful numbers to get you started. Further details are available through the library subject guides.

Helpful Numbers

ABC

Academic Writing – 808.066/808.0666
Accounting - 657
Adult Education – 374
Banking/Banks – 332.1
Business Accounting – 657
Business Ethics – 174.4
Business Information Systems – 658.4038
Business Research Methods – 650.072
Change Management – 658.406
Cloud Computing – 004.6782
Cognitive Psychology - 153
Communication (Business/Management) – 658.45
Computer Applications – 658.05
Consumer Behaviour – 658.8342
Corporate Finance – 658.15
Corporate Governance – 658.4

DEF

Data Analysis – 519.5
Database Systems – 005.74
Data Communications and Networking – 004.6
Data Mining – 006.3/006.312
Data Security – 005.8
Decision Making/Problem Solving – 658.403
Derivatives and Risk Management – 332.645
Digital Marketing – 658.872
Early Childhood Education – 372.21
Economics – 330
Economy of Ireland – 330.9417
Education – Theory and Philosophy – 370.1
Education - Learning – 370.15/370.1523
Employee Relations – 331
Employee Reward – 658.314/658.3142/658.32
Employment Law in Ireland – 344.41501
Entrepreneurship – 338.04
European Union Economics – 337.142
Financial Accounting – 657
Financial Economics – 332
Financial Management – 658.15
Financial Statement Analysis – 657.3

GHI

Health and Safety Law – Ireland – 344.41501
Human Resource Management – 658.3
Individual Psychology – 155.2
Industrial Relations/Industrial Relations in Ireland – 331/331.09417
International Business – 658.049
International Finance – 332.042

Investments – 332.6
Irish Business Law/Irish Commercial Law – 346.41707
Irish Company Law – 346.417066
Irish Law – 349.417

Leadership – 658.4092
Learning and Development – 658.3124
Learning and Teaching – 370.15/370.1523/371.102
Lifespan Development – 155
Management – 658
Management Accounting – 658.15/658.1511
Management Information Systems – 658.4038
Marketing – 658.8
Marketing Strategy – 658.802
Markup Languages (HTML, CSS etc.) – 006.74
Mediation and Conflict Management – 303.69

Object Oriented Programming – 005.133
Operating Systems – 005.43
Operations Management – 658.5
Organisational Behaviour – 302.35
Pensions – 331.252
Performance Management – 658.3125
Personality/Individual Differences – 155.2
Political Science - 320
Programming – Internet & the Web – 006.76
Project Management – 658.404
Psychological Testing/Psychometrics – 153.93
Psychology – 150
Recruitment and Selection of Personnel – 658.311
Research in Computing – 808.066/808.0666
Research Methods – 001.42/300.72
Research (Methods) in Psychology - 150.72
Reward Management/Employee Reward – 658.314/658.3142/658.32

Services Marketing – 658/658.802
Social Psychology - 302
Sociology – 301
Sociology of Work – 306.3/306.36
Software Engineering/Programming – 005.1
Specific Programming Languages – 005.133
Statistics for Business and Economics – 519.5
Statistics in Psychology – 150.15195
Strategic Management – 658.4012
Strategic Marketing Management – 658.802
Taxation – 336.2
Virtualisation – 005.43
Writing Dissertations – 808.066/808.0666